
or fromus ev ery cloud ofinpaired reason avhicl
night manirhe beaity of Christ's Spiriit'

gloriouis wmork. NMay God grant thatI hnighi
coure but withini ce lnirdred degrees of ier
place in glory 1

TE nPROTr AT SiRi; A. D. 11529.
On Sunday, 25th April, i two notarics Leao

?Iârl Steiner of preysingeu aud Pa acac
Saltznanrn of Bamberg, were seated n. 'ne r.
snali table i a narroiw chainber an the rrnomu,. t
floor of a honse situated in St. John s-Is'
niear the church of the sae namse in Spire.

and arorund them were the ciancellors of th
princes andi cf the evangelical cities, assister
by several vitnesses.

This little house belonged to an humble pas.
iot, Peter i'ruiensbat, deacan of St. 30alus.

vh o takingthe place of t[e Electar or of the
Laeircgrave, lund offered a domicile for the im
portant ac that was prepsaring. Ilis nam
shal l in consequence lie transinitted te poster-
it'. Tise documeut laviuug bees detnitir'ei
dramen unis.onc ofr[the nriies hegtsn readiurg il.
49 Since there is a natural commurnion letveen
ail men? said the Protestants, ieand since
even persons condemnei ta death are permit-
ted to unite and appeal against their condem-
nation ; how much more are ve, who are
members of the saune spirituai liodv. the
Church of the Son of God, children of the
saune Heavensv Fatier. and consseqruntly
brothers in the Spirit, authorized to uite when
our salvation and eternal condennation are

concerned."
After reviewing all that had passerd in the

diet, and after intercalitng ls their appeal
the principal documents thaIhat dreference to
it, the Protestants ended by saying : Ve
therefore appeal forourselves, for oursçuhjects,
and for all who receive or shall hereafter ne-
ceive the Word ofGod, from al past, present'
or fus:rre vexatious measures, to his Imperiai
M1ajesty, and to a free and universal assembly-

cf iol Christendiom." This document filled
tveve sheets of parchments the signatures
and seals were affixed to the thirteenth.

Thus, in the obscure dwelling of the chap-
lain of St. Jon's vas made the first confession
of the true Christian union. In the presence
of the wholly mechanical unity of the Plope,
these confessors of Jesus raised the banner of
the living unity of Christ ; and, as in the days
of our Saviour, if there weru mans' s-na-

goguies in Israel, there mwas at leastbnione
smigle temple. The Christians of Electoral
Saxony, of Luneburg, of Anhalt, of liesse and
the Mareravate, of Strasbuurg, Nuremberg,
Uhlm, Constance, Lindau, Menmsmingen, Kemi-
ten, Nordlinen. lleilbron. Ruthngen, Isov,
St. Gall, Weissenburg, and Windsheim clasp-
ed each otirer's hands on the 25th of April,
near the Church of St. John, in the face of
threatening persecutions. Among them mi-ht
he found those who, like Zwingle, acknoui-
ledged in the Lord's supper, the entirely spi-
ritual presence of Jesus Christ, as WIi as
thosen sho. illue Luter, ditted his corporel
presenc. There exited not t that ime lus the

e ,angeical bod>' an>y serts. hatred, orschiss
Christian unit - ucaças c nity. TisaI npper

ciaror i in cdtriusgIlle early days cf
and thne bretisren « contiurd mitis ane accord
un prayer and ul ipcatious,"and thal lower
chan6ber, vhere, l the Ñirt ulys of lie Re-
formation, tie renuemced disciples of Jesus
Christ presenteri lliemselves la tire Pope andl
the Emnpeor, [c the îm'rl and tho the scafflod,
as formiurg btireLI boul>, are lise lice cradies
of lie Chhri - and il isis Iis its borof
iceakness and humiliation, hita isihines fortin
vith the brightestt goi.i.J'Aubigné Js-

tor'y of thIe Reform1tionr,'1th volume.

ci MARK ONLYTI EtroURs THAT 5LINE.1'

The above, if we riglitly remember, is the
nicuiption ripon a sun-dial of ltaly. Il ins
culcates a befutiful lesson which tas many are
prone te disregard. It would teach us ta re-
meinber the bright days of life,and not [ot
forget the blessinugs (God is giving us. Life

i t all bright and ecautiful. But stil it has
il lighnts as iveli as ils shnadces, and it is neither

wse nor graierli te dvell too muich upon the
darker portions of the picture. lic who looks
upos' the briglht side of life, and makes the

beston eun ' thin', will,mwe think, other tiinigs1
einsg equi, n,. aletter and happier nan tha"u

onusi vheV, Fraukin says, n are a!ways
laokinOg ch the t -lv Ierc.'ansdlfind occasion. for

it, is quite insutticieul teaatorrb nsiglrt intie r
merits of the case m;hile on the other hand

we are intimately acquainted mith a case

where the Bishop of Winchester afforded the

utmost facilitv for tire opening of a Proprietary
Chapel under a pious Clergyman in a populous
district, where tie exercise of lis Lordship's
veto would have been fatal ta the attempt.

h'lie case adduced by our Correspondent is ofi
intereslta us un [Iis Province simpi>' inasmnuei
as it caiu. 'rth somte remarks expressive of his
anîxiet>' for greater freednmlusnraisin& nsemv
psiaces of morshiî un csnsnedtiouu silsireli
Churci, and in the election of minuisters by the

people. Ive seize the oppotunity et'recoin-
menuiînsg te aur Corresindlenrt' attention thse

Editorial from the Record contained in our last
number: a pauser Nmciicii is knowmist[ conteuud
e aruresti>' for tireutmost admissible pivilege
to the Laity, se far as it may tend to the en-
couriagement of trui pi-prch n d
efficienrt pastoral suprvsioni.Ive suppose,
the lav as it stands in England is correctly
statei i n tise article, ard [lue cusse eof il seenus
te[ inipi>' tisaI lte rter ilut l is1 osed teada-
vocale auy ertension oft (i eiberty vhich ex-
ists aread>'.

Tire rticle pints ouItishe ver>' imrportanut
cment ise iiqiry respecling this malter,

for tise introduction of socmnd erailgeiical Cler-
gymen will re equally open for tie intrusion
cf ihe romanizer and atitdinarian 1 [fmre
luok ciii>' ant the good mhich îoui ire b efrecteU
b> themuni apede waction of judicins frrinds
tu WIure Aurglifati teaching, me couild myti

thieni sua have tise may throîmu open for raising
Chhirches, mith the iglht of ominating their
oivn Clergymen, mvherever the ministr al-

ready established fails of exhibitiug Ithe trrue
character of the Church in tire preachn of
the Gospel and in pastoral labours:--but to
acquire a just view of itie uestion, we have
ta take in the inevitable consequsence that, i
tie sane measure the way woubl become

Open ta the promoters of doctrinal or ceremo-
nial perversions to intrude into [h cfields now
beneficially occupied hy a truoe-heartea Cier-
gy. We hacd a pamphlet sent to uns, soie
tineago,asapieceol curiosity, luswhich,after
many complaints, against tie c 1mn-Chutrch-

like character" of the miunistrations rliorded in
Isliiigton-he parish which wm'as presided over

e Titm ,; OFFEitiNG.-~Tie Lord Bishop of,icirield has acknowledgei lthe receilt of
£100 as i ltharnk-offering froua an umnknown u
doior, wh hias c lbeeun relieved froi mu ch
aiiriety on accouit of a d]car relative cnigaged
n the late ampaign in india h'le Bishop

his intimatd that ie will dispose of the mic-
ney accoring ta the desire espressel in an

anronymous liter received ly him at the sanme
timc.-Birnningham Ga:ette.

Ilow ra-e it is that we ecar of sunch ac-
knedieugmnts ! Numbers are loud in liam-
entations oser the loss of relatives or friends,
but few haie been mindlful of Godi's preserv-
ing care inn elivering those dear ta them in
the time of bireatensinsg danger.-Eo.]

PerEiRR.-Thel lev. Villiam Wells,
curate to tt Rev. Cecil WVray, of Liverpool,
and of Carus Christi Collemze, Cambnniridgmec
is announncel hy the horning lierald as havn n
joined the rnnks of perverts. This anounausmce-
ment is statdl ta have been male by ane u'
the incumbints of St. Martins's-ins-the-Fichlis
at Liverpool, from the pulpit, on Suiday last.

We vould respectfuiliy ask whelier Mr.
WVells' nan, eas not qnoted by a Roman
Catholic priit, as armong the lis t of the per-
verted, mor than thre months sinre i And

if Sehviatis the explanatiou of his having
continnu0l o nius i n s elr stahslisahei

Ciurrclr?, 'Ur', Northcote, late clirrate te thîe
R rev. M n. Ciliter, o litfncoraico , meb ihiee,

offic-Iate.1 utl ha %m.1s an tIse ver>' verge of

â ïWil h, ào.ilaj, Whiit ?- is ire une of

reoduced in (ealth tlisat itliras become ians
ordinary specultion, wmhich sidne of il a murs-
isier of tire Circi of Eglanh ouglitto
ocupy, a sI lta tie 'nrk of mr-

a step-[apassq frim tise actuel inistrv ofouse
Chnurchr buso ni!l cmuu wniîhsits ri vi?-
Chlirrhinarr? Sial Gaze! te.

The Rer. J. M. Jepbsonrc, enurate of Wilby,
Norfolk, vio ias long beeniu der the tnninimr

of the [Rev. M. o.ape' , aRoumanr Cautholie
priest at Great Yarmouth, with iMrs. .Jepison,
have, ah tist, givens in their full subnmissinum t
the 4ebislhpric of St. Peter," Mr. lopez
has been aconstant visitor at the parsonage-
house for sume months-bhi'..

The Res. llowell IV. Lloyd, N'. A., late
Scholar of Jesus Collee, Oxford and Carate
of St. A.qaphh; and Charles Stokes,Esq.,uf
Trinity CoUeze, Cambridge, vith several other
individuah of the Laity have seceded ta
ilome.

Nov'. Scom.- Kuv's Cou.rme.-A
Meetinrg t adevise means t a uphold Kiig's

College atI Windsor, wvas held at the National
School un this City, on Tuesday last. The
Lord Bishop took the Chair, ari the proceed-

m ta tien 'r['easuirer nt Queec,
cn accouint of the ncorporated Ciuirci

Society, in 3Mav, 18d6.
la 6 iembertonI il. 2 years'

arn nual Su scri oti o t sIt0 0
J"iy, IS16. ... .... £2 10 0
?iRoc;ui^t sunsenrviToSS.

Miay 21, Bradford, .. 1 year's an-
ural Subscription to ist
July, 186.........lt.

le Stanley, G. 2 Do. 10s.
'Wadman, lr. 2 M. 10s.b

Cale, i\lrs. 2 Do. 10s.
2,Sewell, J. 2 Do. 10s.

Wh2eate, J - Do. 103.
14nParkner, J. 2Do. los.

27. ilyke,. J. 2 Do. ls.
" Woolse', J.11. I )o. 1i0s.

" IWilt, il. Do. 10s.
28, Shuea P. 2Do. 10s.

" 'yse, ''. ~ Do. 10. 6 0 0

£8 10 0
T. Tur., Treasr. C. Socy.

Queec, Ist June, i8r6.

fosrrse oe fomornto.

Co cv axs made on Qiniaugnainna Sun-
day tsmvari foh neg a fond iii s uort of

Si unennls ilus I'ireolOL!' :
revunsuy a . ,.-C.ra 8 17 6C

tcsola C u ngse ua5111 Cou.y et2lf 0 11 i0
St Aurmnet's Cliiuchu Adelaide, OI5

iJn'cs oa r oKaTesile n .... 8
Chrstl ChSrhaio w. ---- i104

OsInairliaunk. ... .. .. .. O 5 0 04
But James'.h-u, Dunas. . 3 15 0

N on te. --................... f10 
St. '1\ýiry's, Cý)l)uuacauns>' ... O il

Ceutri oa.l1 ... ... O 8 64
Si. Johrds, Gore of Torontoh.a... s s10i B

hisî ison', V, ibo hold-Cn(innaton at

Chits C rc isyt m-o n.d i 10 h
Osuuîuiuriic-------------- î0
St. James's Clircli, MDndrnas.- 3 5 0)
St. iofi's Chirc, Yaork mils, i 3
Barrie, pin aFra onrinty sq.u ' 17 10

l".ledouui --------- 0 5 6j
Onilia .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 0 7 1

Canurlnsclfroin the Chu -ch.

'I'he Lord i 3isio f Tarante 'lies signifier]d
Il is intenition, 1.). , t0 iold Canfnnnmationns et
tire several NMissions anrd Stations iu tise Dis-
trict cf Ntiaglira, accoiinig le a list cau-
rnencingat'Niagara cris rrinity Strnd us>, 7th

complaint and r ure in alnost every tin, for a nsumber of years, and fostered and raised ings wee openie 1 pra'er. accerau pro- instant, anticnosn-g Wtil Thoroid on tidcyaraeruepralpo-isntt adclsig itnhoolno
they' mletvith , "rot. ChurchmUn. to its present tone of ministrations by the positions weresublmitted by gentlemen present. idem.

iL mwas statei that the presenrt expense of keep-
evangelical ishop of Calcutta-the author ing upi) the Collegî ansd Academy was £800 P rFF.n -.- Tlhe Revy. J. Il. Stews
talks of 4I an appeal to ils brother-church'men, and that the receipts fell short of this abonnt St. iride's, Liverpool, (the mwell known

eei is fav'ouir et arn appnlcation ta ie Bisihoi of lire £300. There vas a Library fund amouitng of Annual Addrieses to unite Christiieaging this paper hais remaimed s lofngocese, fo a liccnse ta some faithtful Clergy- ta £2100, the interest of which was applied prayer for tie out-pourin of the liolvc
unfußled. Our r'aders mrt aware hairt tthe flectory of Limpsfiell, ncar Cr
fulfdmenit depCndcd upon the arrivai of a new îatisanomiister to those who re fjos dis- fu for tire erecton of i stone building fer a Surrey: the Rev. D. D. Stewarî, oli
press which could notbe commanded se promnp- aColege, ut le interest of [tis ws absorbed Curate at St. Bride's, succeeding his fa

. - Isiligton."''This attempnt at schism on tih in repairs of the old huildints. IL meas Sug- that incumbency.ly as Ce wishied. .I 15, -homer, snrow in our part of those vio commonly halk' of sciismin gesed tiat some items of expenditure, la o
Publisher /ofice, andhein/ams us lhat theasso griev'ous a sin, miglit be agreeable t6 the wit, sixty poiunds for a steward, and £22 for Sco-rrisur EiscomrÂ, Consucn.-'l-T

nex nmbr il bprntd n i lrgr het.lihop of the Diocese or it might not :-under e nbe1esdvt n ri r ninister of St. James' Eps
________________________________________ traLin'rvfunn mr'ght icapuiinItautussis inpe, dubnrgdilis esiuitilu,___________________________bc__ isro c ue iocue nta muglt ol -a'îr cen, igutir dspmuen mitr, ad[haIhCrm[erlmnise crS.'ams'?D

the present state athe law we conclude tira tie College in this enerngncy. Ilis Lordshil, tio dvith that coanregatioii, in orner ta
it would not lie in Iris power o grantI tie i- the Bishop rermarked that very littleucide from 9f tie anomaly and inconvenience

U'ceose sought, if the Vicar mwitlbhold iris con- could i entertainied of reduction in the x- ecclesiastical position which haas for soaseni, w ic h eo su po ise th eR e. h e Wl- peanditire of the college- it mas alr dly con- asl presse d ni hir is m in . e say
ductei as ecornormicailly as its elficncy woid - thar t I r

QUEBEC, THIURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1816. son wauld o ; and il becomes a seru conr- warraint. Finally a resolution was proposed science or Canon lam in one or ti
sideraeton whether one srould wesish the laW to liat an association. should ir formel for the stacs i" and tt e is " compel

be se far modifica asto let in witlou remedy pn cf he Cdb..;e, ndu 'e <'mmium- -ain puMic occnorrn, ta ber and
With devout gratitude towards God mw'e ne- thie lifliction of the tractarian sect iupna ai appomtedI to dirait ulesf thlire governument of iresence certtinly (e sanction teaching acord that tie attempt of tie Jesuits [o seure thertu well regilated, united, and alTectionate sid ociet y. A Commi[tee was appomted which his soul revoits as tterly op po

extensive pecunirry resources for lise prose- ascordingly ', 'l'ie Bishop prnounnced h the thI e vill o Cod." IL is niot stitedi vipsenediction, and the meeting adjonurned. lr C.ill ff i in•
cution of their designinthe 'rovince, has for I mwe underistand our Correspondenttaight'tili C contine oiciusg la Scoil

he ,Corcspomurhuteig 1, 'e hae fsehreratiomi frain tisé Scottisîr
the present been frusLtraied; .a mssajority' cf 29 the .objection in the Guenisey case was ta the- op tCiurce orant. e

against 17 hvMing rejectea cn amendment by election of a'Clergyman I for e limled ternmi ECC LES IAST 10 A L.
whichMr. rinproposed that the Jesitst-.-

only, wiichli e seeis to Advocate as preferable ' TJ(ocesofuebet nrt. u ur uCCsuei.t' agnricn
Estates C ought ta ;e vested lu IeoCahoic ta an appointment for life, upoln. the life-' TistIy Cilnfrr.-'lse hismagnificen

Chaurc of Lower Canada" tor educational rstronglyoi pecimen of arc
purposes. Another anmendmen'tbylir. Lafon- A af A Speic Gneral Meeting of he o- hune en te continent, vas corsecatedI_1)1 ey l ubron> f) c f,-iel>' wsu Ifç la u nise nnicani Selooal Ilcnsivasn 1 c .n Ynnv(.as ysenh '
taine was negaiv'ed by 28 'against 20 Iand .ianion 'that ver>' smal numberonf

'h.r o . . f.m Chlimurcen-wce mean of the laity, leaving on Friday ,lst, pursuant tes advertsement; Right Rev. Bishop AlcCoskry,cf lic
the originals propostion bfrom theComtrnitteeCergy 'ortIo' tire gestion-would lie 'ofI wicl aving been opened with tre usual proisional Bishop of e Diocese, wilof Supply vas caridby 37 again iiat espect. t n go-' prayer hiy. the Rigih cReveren the LonO li- posiîng Ceremnony

following terms :d.a'd blet. ILafo r i al lieor 0 F Morur., Presinient, it was moved ' Tierrngemen[s ah thae Vestryas t
nralyconsiereia i siriiiaI [ing f nrIlle con-by the. Rv, C. l. F. ilenusel, seconei by mission' ire so eli timel,, that no

R[esolved,--Fh.t the revenueaIdinteret gregatiothemsLves, that Ile Pastor shpide Meing ie- tickets mwere issued thni wRere suficient
aiin efaomr ier F iatt' s nnawatd fl led.pnoverty have to look toithem for periodical re-elections, sOlvei r ' * thie iuilding corfortabily. At eLves oo tiela•e Or•er cfJfsutendnoa itin ch- 'econgr'ugatio fa .'hut tire 8thSection of lIse XIII. Article nth procession moyen rom rnker's Mai'he Eacatioi pir- 1hey-aws ortheCorpiortionbeamnedHouseheadedbyth scholarofeTc

poses iii Lower Caunda, tihatltle devoted to in the .United States, wherebstikingo'thewords"a corresp ling 9chool, peced by the ecto, and foillthe' iurposes cf Edcation un thit part of the vmiintary systemn almostuniversailly prevails, Iunt cf," Mdu sulstituling un place of thei lby tie ishop-the liecer and Assistant
Promence of Cainadaheretofoie Lower Caniada elect their Pator,'for lfe,-aAd hlieir solemnity tie wordsic ur"; anamoun'tnotexcecding. ' istersof Trinity Church--the Rev
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and tIist for the ear & $16, the said fumil shall cf Ititi in ds ior tir t uos ltioi 'lie i e then ciap cd ron tro-
be divided accoriiig t tue Schidule uiane xee the keys f tire Cirmrch are delivered ta h, \hueni atine theiets athes i pcitstatl

-a tiertîuo il Aiîsiito icomildan1 0 tu ie buç!ires f tire Speciito theaEtimatand the nction is treated as a perianeit eetigi ws ci, iy tie ight Reverend
Ve are not anxiois now ta pursnre tire subject inse, unles urgent reason or ensons " should tire.resient prnrouning the leneliction.

any further ; but our rentiers vill, we trust, render a dissoition of il ncecssary. Truie [The followinug is the Section referred la in

appreciate the caution% itir llhichi ve expsress nuroighi î is that, upon their syste ms, the cons t ein ahove, as it stairds o iv
ourselves in sayi that for tire present" tire gregatiohave il i thneir lver to afford to tver station
design hras bun frustrated ; and that they will [heir s4or c'urgent reasons'' for becoming or pa.ce ha igi Churh rn' Clergymaiuby-;orindice lîaviurg u iîri rCegmu,
ensdeavour to be prepared and watclhfuilest it itensely desirous sf .dissolving the con-! sprcialcontriiuitionîs, oirby settimg ipart sa por-
soine future leiriod a similar attempt find Pro~ neCtion but still tiey sece aniadvantage in tionoff tei Pew rents, to formr au alccnun uliting
testarnts ss unitei gainst it, and a measre keedn [hat oit of sigt, at tihe tie of iund itil thie nret irncone sialls meacii case

he carried, just atthie close of a fture Session, forming te coriection : and we dl not greati arnomuitto£tpirn o uni for the Sinoclet-
wlichi i prailinnoe impîossible [u reverse, uosirr r eneare1 [a uuioii fwscojée[t fire SoCiety

v der aantEiglisih Bishiope's reietanceo il eingage, wienever such funld shrall ic
however clearly the wrung eOf Ïth c surreer sanction hu1 cieetion, formr , cf rfouued and shahl msoun1 to ci0, isnvsted in

l.vwtfe,,rclden[oiiçrunu cfThe ai.. v-
enight tier be deninstrated. Te acknow- tie Pastr over an old estaiblisiel congre- liauk stock, or other public securitieL tOI dd

ledgmincits of lue caminrinîty are due o those thereto ra corresponding amotint of £100 ; 1 l

members ofthe Legisiatuirewvhotsotsuccessflly Thn vi e u r ame cf th Pire sident f lise Sa-
ield on this occasionf le post of observation'i brsonghe nder view, wl shall probaoy resume ciet.

we subjin, in another corunf, frair tie tie sujet in our next nmber, with refterence i lie proposed aiteration is adopted, itwill

Quebec cGtr:ee, the ':s and NAVs on Mr. to anothe' letter-not for inserion-in which stand thus :
Morismend e t. a friend ome tiue ago expresed his un- tlO-4( eucondragiug tfe fo ation

Marîrss annusdsusuut. ri ~ aet e buenusdavmeist Friril, at ver>' statioun
easiiess under its operrtion. Lest, however, or place having a Church or Clergyman, by

Tl'Ie letten signied W. D., foîurd in enother we stiotil leand to the expectation, even for a speciai contributions, or y setting apart u lpor-
colusn. is the ase to wsich we referredt is aur .week, tit e shal unceremoniodsy con- tion of the Pew rents, to forum an accunmuisting

last number, as having given occasion to our ouudenuthvfutinduntil tie net income shahlis each case

. in , abettract frin the editorialrcolumnstrn amount to .c50 per annuin ; for tie more effec-insrting an ex fon . say tiat i s tie systen to which we are um- atui promotion or which object the Socîiy
f trhe Lonrdon O Rcoron the poer of Raisug eriously directed for ail our prospects of will egage, Mlhenever suci fund shiall be
new Chunches. Oupr Corresipondent seems [O future sujport to tie Chuirch. Thait which forned ind shall anount t 0£100, invesied in

tinuk tirat Episcopal pomer was injuriously ve are canpelled to endeavour to bring into ßiank stock, or other pubbe secuirities, te
exercised in tie case to which ce refers as operation it would bo equallyp reposterous add thereto an amouint nolot exceedintg £1<0
havinng occurred in the island of Guernsey. a wholl o canden .provided Ivays, thIat suci investment. sha

Tie information, however, s fanr as lie states anu ssta
1 d lm usathesname of the President of thie So-

.. ciely."j]

-

-

CIerreyStdinilcilq of trhe Gerrtral o a
Seiary Vrdes and Vestryo 'r r i

Church, and otier city churches
The fors laidt awîs is the rayer hook

vere foilotvei oui, s Ile Dwl op rep rting lie
sentence rrssied.ci as lic wallked rtIp the riîsIe.

The instrument of coisecration was reat by
he Rev. Dr. Taylor rot Grace Clurcli

Tlie regilar services of the daiy ;we then
perforrned, the bislini lreilg assist'i liY ihe
11ev. Drs. Bernais, Vinrzt and iligbee or
Tnriity Churcl ; Dr. L ll,of Crst Ciurch

Vhitehosn iof St. 'boias Southard or
Cavary; and nlaigit, of Sints,

Thle msic was certailiiy superior eany
Chircrl music ever heard b2fore iiins aCity,

and not the least attract ve pa rt (f tiri, was
the Choir uf boys, t;srsndcder the- dirccticis

of )r. 1Ioroos, Musical Director of the
Churrch, whoIl plresided at the imagiificenit
organ, andhvite drew fronm it siuch iusic as
lias rarely heen hieari. ''ie serrmi was
;irenced by thic isliop, anrd %vas ivorthy or

lus exaited reputation as a Cliristia n ani a
acholar. Afler lie sermoi the Sacranent of

he ioly Comiunion was alministered to a
very large number iwr renained, sud tIe
service of the day was not ciosed in ti aUer
3 ii'ciock.

S are iifornied [hat services mil irot be
lield in the Church rînîtil the first Suiday in
June,-CouIrier .a nyrrrreu

CLERy BE5s'EEs•---Th qrestion of rthe
transfer of these lands to the several religions

bodies having claim ti any portion of tmlici
lias b)een deciled iin the negative for the lire.
sent, lby anr ramendrient mrroved 'by M. r. Gowan
and carried by 37 pas against 14 nrays, as
foIiiows:

«C That ain humble Aiddress elip'resen ted to
his Excellency, representiing the great ex-
pense and diielays which have hithertilo c-
cirred in the sale and managemret f the
Clergy Reserve lands, :and expressingc [ie

I anxious desire of the Ilouse thrat lie said lands
should lie disposed of to such scttilers as iesire
to becoie the piirchasers thereof, at their fair
and reasonaile value, aurn at th least possible
delav compatible with the equitable rights of
the occupants and the iiterest, of the trust ;
and that in suich sale and mssaiageinent thIe
lowest possible expense should be incurred."

Sr. Jonis's C. irrsisa.--We re-
gret to learn that the in glish Cliircli at Sait
Joln's was struck by liglitnig on iihursday
last. '['he electric filu rais dniauVi tihe steeple,
shatterinng it in ever direction, thene along
tihe stoveipipers iii4e, anrd brarcluirrg off to
tie coii rs 'to hicii theyi are at iciei lb

irons rods, damaged them very inaterially, and
lidi a gooi deal of inîjuîry to otIer parts.
portunately the building did not take fire.
Courier.

T the rdior fthe Iean
SR,- I remenber seeing a cominuîiicatian

ih tei orn e time a go, fron r
il a ll hecus stopping [or a short time ins Que->

hec, concert ing the se-vicesof the Cruirei41
çe Fe'stiv'al or Sýits Days ;11 and cotrîiulainig
of the pîoor aiteUlausce of the ppopie on) tiio

oýcnsiOis. The eritr Suggested tirat, ilisteani
of ceirŽliratirni ormi<ig servire won Usese festi-
vals, Divine Service Shl1d le iselirun thre

mentiolriri at the same time, tilat
sudsi was tise cîîýt0rl in Ille co1intry irarisi
irlere lie resided, and ilsat a muiror argon cous-
grergatiar wene I.çseibled is coursceic.

Cire neasous wiry I recun to this couimrîical-
tien is, ecause 1 hav -icard, on tîvo or tlrree
occasionis lately, compaiints frorihn te lpiipit of
rernissness and iieglect on trhe part of the laity
in this very particular :and as the charge
does net seem t me altogetlher just, i wisi to
let the natter re viewed in its proper lighit.
I heard one Ileverend gentIeman declare chat

tIre attendanrce ias so poor at a week-day
service preparatory to the Communion, that lie
was obhrged to.iiscîoltinue it. Nov, is net the
fact 1'rat this service vas ield at t oo'clock,
r'. m. qui te sifficient te acrount for the ion-

af temrance of the maile portion of the congre-
(ion ? Can persois in offices, siops, or occii-
piil in business priinsuiits generally, be expsecdic
ta leave their difircient occupations at sucIr an
hmour Cas tiiey be expectedI to get leave
fron therir employers at cIren o'clock in the
morninrg ? Every- one w hio knows anything
of the press of business at such hourrs, isous
that it is ont of the question ; and iowever

well-disposer and an.xious to aivail ourselveqs
of the privileges of attending pubblic wvorship,
we, who depenîd ipai a sal<ry for the main-

teinance of mir faiilies, are net calle! upon
t0 hIa/ar.1 Ilhe loss of our siuntions for ire sake
of atteiding the iceek-day services of the

Church. But if the Clergy' are truly desirous
or the prescnce of thie laity on Festival days,
let the time for service he accoimoidrated to
tie convenience, no( of tie Reverenrd genile-

nern vhio perforni i, ibut of trhose for whss
jarticoilar benellt it iii tended r: and it1ourgi1
il, ma>' not lbc go caieiicsii, 1 ani iserstraçicti

m>' %vilitinkly availrenees f tie
PriVilege, who are now debarred frosis il by tie,
reasons i have named.

SIn the hope that this suggestion inay receive
ue Consideration: arn mvithoutithe leaist de-

sire ofrdictating ta those wio are pilaced over
us as our Spiritin guides, but merely [o le-
fend mysell rnd ilihers Lke flie fronirijuist
cenisure. t arn, £Mr. Editor,

e [We reaily irnsert tihe hiove, brecaurse ssme-
lin g is toi bie saiid ini pstifrications of tirat large

portion or tihe Laity' wtth wvhrom tire qnesion
of attendansce supons week-dasy services attre
saurs specified wousld reaily ire one of riskinug

thein suations ins prubbei oihees or mnenrîtide
empîloy. un se must1 pmOt out' to ouîr Cor-
respondient that, if theu chsarger of remîissness or
neglect hars breen hsastily' brught againsti a pror-
risn oif tise Laity, ire falls inîto a simsilnr errar

byrmplyiîng arist tire Clergy an indriscrimi-
Tutchiarge oaccorrmod atinrg tise hora roi ser-

vice [o thir owrn consvenience, inîsteadi of that
ofthseir consgrcetionss. Orir indîu wourld lbe ini

ravosur of evenuing sérvices, biecurse tire>'
wousld obviate lise class of objections referrerd

olib our Corres pondient; but wo feaîr tiunt
anoth er clacss'of ojectionss w orsld siart su~ amcl
t is not cr persuasion thait tire prsivslego
woru lie thanuslly ui1'isedi by mhanyi, through mwe
eliit Il bolr irelrare aiiiu.'ree
ni of every f cility la carn ieafor idrinm
O rrCorre'spondent iirncroduces thse woard~ ccii

niîcal. Wve are not awaure that tisa Carnons


